
REV. ERLO E. SUTTON RETIRES 
By Rev. Albert N. Rogers 
President, Seventh Day Baptist 
Board of Christian Education 

After more than a quarter century of 
service as editor of the Helping Hand in 
Bible School Work, Rev. ErIo E. Sutton 
of Boulder, Colo., will retire at his own 

Rev. Erlo E. Sutton 

request on July 1, 1951. He began his 
work on March 1, 1926, and plans to 
complete the Sabbath school lessons for 
1951. 

The Sabbath School Board called Mr. 
Sutton from the pastorate of the Milton 
Junction Seventh Day Baptist Church to 
take up the work of editing the Helping 
Hand following the death of Rev. William 
C. Whitford. He also was made director 
of religious education, succeeding Rev. 
Edward M. Holston who had resigned, 
and was· appointed to the International 
Lesson Committee and the International 
Council of Religious Education. 

Hosea W. Rood and Rev.· Mazz,ini G. 
Stillman, who had· been associated with 
the former editor, continued to assist until 

.1929 when Rev. S. Duane Ogden and 
Rev. Lester G. Osborn assumed depart ... 
ments. For three years beginning in 1930, 
Rev. Ahva J. C. Bond wrote Sabbath 
supplements and lessons, and in 1935 and 
1936, Rev. Trevah R. Sutton assisted. The 
bulk of the lesson material, however, was 
prepared by the editor who introduced 
as a new feature, UPractical Problems for 

L 

Class Consideration. H In 1935 he wrote 
a quarter~s series on the HExpose of Faith 
and Practice of Seventh Day Baptists." 

Devoting a portion of his time to execu ... 
tive work for the Sabbath School Board, 
Mr. Sutton undertook extensive field trips 
to visit the Churches and to familiarize 
himself with their problems. When the 
depression curtailed denominational finan ... 
ces in 1933, he paid a part of his travel 
expense personally and accepted a reduced 
salary until 1937 \.vhen he undertook the 
part ... time pastorate of the Denver Seventh 
Day Baptist Church. During this time he 
was among those who studied the advisa' 
bility of consolidating the Sabbath School 
Board with ~he Young People's Board and 
the Education Society as was done in 1940 
to form the Seventh Day Baptist Board 
of Christian Education, Inc. As president 
of the Gen~ral Conference in 1939, he 
presided at the annual session held in 
Milton, Wis. ~ 

With the setting up of the new Board 
of Christian Education in Alfred, N. Y., 
Mr. Sutton ended a term of fourteen years 
as the denomination"s director of religious 
education. Ho\vever, this board immedi, 
ately reappointed him as editor of the 
Helping Hand and its representative on 
the International Council of Religious 
Education. His \vork has been systematic, 
thorough, and consecrated, and, in the 
judgment of the board, has met the' needs 
of the majority of Seventh Day Baptist 
readers as "Well as anyone man could do. 
Primarily for adults, the Helping Hand 
has shown its editor's concern for young 
people and their needs. 

:Ouring the past year the International 
Council of Religious Education and the 
Uniform Lesson Committee have honored 
the Seventh Day Baptist editor as one of 
their senior members and chairman of an 
important subcommittee. Mr. Sutton also 
made a significant contribution to the 
annual Ministers'. Conference of this de .. 
nomination by his three Bible studies, 
HOur Father,'~ HOur Saviour," and HOur 
Consolation, "\.vhich have appeared in 
the Sabbath Recorder. 

The Board of Christian Education voted 
to accept the resignation of Mr. Sutton 
with deep appreciation of his twenty .. fi.ve 
years of service and with regret that he 
feels he must be relieved. His successor 
will be announced at an early date. 
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NEWS IN THE WORLD OF RELIGION 
By'W. W. Reid 

Approving the annual observance of Na .. 
tional Y outh Week, and calling attention to the 
responsibilities of youth to their Churches and 
of the Churches to youth, President Harry S. 
Truman has sent this message to the nation·s 
young people: "Young people are likely to take 
for granted many blessings for which in a large 
degree they are indebted to the Church. Among 
these are the respect for the individual which is 
manifest in the finest family and community re~ 
lationships; the respect for democratic processes 
which is characteristic of American life at its 
best; and even the spirit of fair play which guides 
the daily actions of most American youth. Be .. 
cause of these contributions, young 'people have 
a responsibility to give to the Church of their 
courage, their energy, and their enthusiasm." 

ALL-DAY PRAYER VIGIL 
W ill you and your councilor Church 

initiate a 24,hour vigil of prayer. 
urge continuance in prayer all day 
wherever one is. 
make this a day of fasting as well as 
prayer, that through physical hunger 
we may gain understanding of the 
world·s suffering peoples. 
before February 9, write your congress' 
man (and tell the newspapers)· that 
Church women are praying that the 
minds of our lawmakers may be guided 
by divine wisdom. 

Time is short, but Uwith God, all things 
are possible." 

-Mrs. James D. Wyker, Chairman, 
United Church Women of the National 

Council of Churches. 

• CORRECTION 
There is a correction that I wish you 

\vould make on my last article, HSalvation 
and the Sabbath. H It is od page 10 of 
January 1 (special issue of the Sabbath Re .. 
corder), first cohimn, first full paragraph, 
fourth- sentence which begins, .... Man· ere' 
ated in unrighteousness;" it should read, 
.... Man created in righteousness." 

Yours in Christ, 
Kenneth A. Stickney. 

(Editor's note: The editor accepts the 
responsibility for this error. . He failed 
to follow Brother Stickney's line of rea' 
soning.) 
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The question has been raised, "What 
does it mean to be saved?" 

We propose to n-;.ake three points. \Vhat 
it means to be saved is: 

1. 

2. 
'" :J. 

than 

A matter of faith. 

A matter of the \vili. 
A matter of living for Christ ra-ther 

for Satan. 

A l\fatter of Faith 

First of all there is a basic consideration 
that is absolutely necessary before any of 
us can understandingly discuss 'what it 
means to be saved. Without this basic 
consideration, any attempt to kno\v and 
understand the meaning of salvation \vill 
be fruitless. This basic consideration 15 

faith. 
That \ve may understand each other in 

this brief discussion, \ve appeal to Web, 
ster~s Ne\v International Dictionary (Sec' 
ond Edition - Unabridged) for a defi .. 
nition of faith. It is: An H act or state of 
acknowledging unquestioningly the exist, 
ence, po\ver, etc., of a supreme being and 
the reality of a divine order; belief in God, 
revelation, or the like; as, soundness or 
v:eakness of faith; an act of faith." In 
this connection Webster quotes Hebrews 
11: 1, ....... faith is the substance of things 
hoped for, the evidence of things not 

" seen. 
One Greek philosopher declared, "I 

kno\v, therefore I am:· 

Is it any more difficult to belleve that 
God exists than it is to believe that we 
are? 

To one \vho \vould reply that man is 
sufficient unto himself; that God is but a 
creation of the imagination - that one 
makes man his o\vn creator. And hO\"\1 can 
man create himself? Who placed \vithin 
man the po\ver of procreation, if not God? 
Certainly, scientifically, it has not been 
proved that man is his o\"\tn creator. The 
fact is, the more truly scientific a man 
becomes, the more adoringly he stands in 
awe of his Creator. 
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Neither can man create a. f~.ecd. Only 
God has placed \lJjtbin the feed the f~erm 
of life. Although ,seeds have bin oorr:'lant 
1n a mummy case for thmJ.c.;inds of ycaTE, 
yet '\vhen the proper conditions of Doi], 
temperature, air, and ]jg-ht arc met, the 
seeds spring forth into life. Man GlTHHlt 

create the Eeccl~ he CO'ClpCr;l.tc.c. v.l ith the 
Creator In making pos[jhlc the Feed'" 
propagation. 

If, scientifically, the evidence for the 
existence of God the CrcatcJr hCC()TTlCh 

strongcr~ hov.I D1uch more .c·o f.houlJ the 
evidence hecome 1n the E pherc of the 
Christian rel i giCH1. 

Th;1t is, anyone \.vho j.e ;l C:hrJrti;irl hc' 
lieves in God. accepts God in faith. At. 
he grov:.s in the Chri.sti;lrl life, h1[, faith 
becomes strong:cr, The oef~ree to VJhjch 
his faith \vill 111l::rCaE:.c ocpendF upon hi,<·, 
\\ril1ingncss for (;od 'to have Hir; way 
"l.'ith his life. 

To he saved is a matter (If faith. 

WE LfVE BY FATTf-r* 

\Ve live by faith; but faith 1r. not the dave 
Of text an d lCf:en d. Rc;u on 'I'" voice ;j nd GCJd',; 
Nature'" and Duty'", never ;lfC at oddf. 
What a.dn~ our Either of H1F, children, r,;!".'c 
JUHicc. mercy. and humility, 
A rcafonablc fer-vice of p;ood dccdr. 
Pure livinf!. tcndcrne~..!, to human needr. 
Reverence and trwt, :1"ld prayer for li,'.ht to ere 

The: :"1a.ttcr\ footprintfo in our d;lily ',),':1)'1. 

--J ohn Grecnlca f \Vhitticr. 

A Matter of the \X1ill 

Second, to he .!'-.;i\/C:d i!:. a m;lttcr {Jf the 
\vilI. 

To he sa ved 15 an e.sca pc from e\!j J 

for c c s, yes. Yet, i t i ,c m u c h I1H j ret hall 
that, for one cannot escape for the ,<:ake 
of eEcapin~, or being free from evil force,!; 
only, else his escape becomes hir, pnhon 
and hence lS of evil {orccE. 

To be saved is positive. It it, rnuch 
marc than escaping from the influence: 
or po\vcr of evil. To he saved jf, to open 
one's life to the grace and power of God 
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and to live within the circle or realm of 
that grace and power. As someone has 
aptly said, it is to Hlet go and let God. H 

Here is the crux of the whole matter -
the will of man. 

HIf any man will do his '\,vill, he shall 
kno'\,v of the doctrine, whether it be of 
God, or whether I speak of myself. n John 
7: 17. 

We may philosophize all we please, we 
may range the vast areas of the earth, we 
may view the starry heavens, we may un" 
lock the secrets of the universe, but unless 
our wills become obedient to the Creator~s 
will, we shall never have true knowledge, 
we shall never become what God intended 
us to become. 

Again, we appeal to Webster for the 
sake of a common understanding. 

The will is uthe total conscious process 
involved in effecting a decision; desire, 
struggle, and decision, viewed as a single 
mental act.~· 

The late Dean Arthur E. Main defined 
the will as Hthe whole mind in action 
making choices." 

And, Rev. George B. Shaw used to 
remind us frequently that ~~the good might 
become an enemy of the best. n 

Choices frequently are relative. Yet, 
to choose the best should be the aim and 
ideal of every Christian. Having settled 
that it shall be so, the Christian seeks can" 
stantly to exercise his power of. choice in 
terms of the best. 

To do less is beneath the dignity and 
plane of the professin ... g; Christian. Failure 
to choose the best, when we know it to 
be the best, is disloyalty to Christ. When 
the best is present and possible and we 
choose less than that, it hurts Christ and 
His cause, others and their hopes for us, 
and us and our aspirations to Christlike" 
ness. 

To be saved, therefore, is a matter of 
the will. 

A Matter of Life 
Third, to be saved is a matter of living 

for Christ rather than for Satan. 
Someone has declared that a Christian 

is he who Hgives the best that he has to 
the highest that he knows.'~ 

We believe that Christ is the highest 
that we know. 
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Therefore, let us hear Him as He says, 
HIf any man would come after me, let him 
deny himself and take up his cross daily 
and follow me. For whoever would have 
his life will lose it; but whoever loses his 
life for my sake, he will save it. For 
what does it profit a man if he gains the 
'\,vhole world and loses or forfeits himself?H 
Luke 9: 23,25 (RSV). 

Anyone who is self .. centered or selfish 
finds great difficulty in giving the best 
that he has to the highest that he knows. 
He -finds living for Christ rather than for 
Satan an im possibility. • 

Christian parents teach their children to 
share at a very early age. Othenvise, the 
children become self .. centered and selfish. 
Sometimes those who do not profess Christ 
demonstrate sharing more effectively than 
those who do profess Him. Nevertheless, 
sharing is a sound Christian virtue. The 
more one shares in a spirit of love, the 
more like Christ he becomes. 

HTo be like Christ is to be a Christian,'
stated William Penn. 

Yes, to be saved is a matter of faith; it 
is a matter of the ".viIl; it is a matter 6f 
living for Christ rather than for Satan. 
We cannot be saved in our own strength. 
However, we Hcan do all things in himH 
who makes us strong. 

The Cross 

If we \.vould honestly know what it 
means to be saved, let us fix our eyes 
upon the Cross. That will convince us. 

WI-lEN I SURVEY 

THE WONDROUS CROSS 

When I survey the wondrous cross 
On which the Prince of glory died. 

My richest gain I count but loss 

'. 

And pour contempt on all my pride. 

Forbid it, Lord. that I should boast, 
Save in the cross of Chri~ my God: 

All the vain things that charm me most, 
I sacrifice them to His blood. 

See, from His head. His hands. His feet. 
Sorrow and love flow mingled down; 

Did e' er such love and sorrow meet, 
Or thorns compose so rich a crown? 
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\Vere the whole realm of nature mlnc. 
That were a preEcnt far too 5m~1l; 

Love so ama::.ing, so divine, 
Demands my Eoul. my life, my all. 

-haac \Vatt5. 

The Christ Victorious 

Yes, the Cross \l,.'ill convince us and 
will lead us to comprehend the atoning 
sacrifice of our Saviour. It 'I.'f.,rill lead us 
to share the complete consecration ex' 
pressed by Isaac Watts in the stanzas of 
this great hymn. 

Yet, as the tomb could not hold the 
Lord of Life, so \'l,.'e ,\vant the assurance 
of sharing in His 'victory', 

* From Quotable Poems compiled by Clark, 
Gillespie. Published by \Villctt, Clark, an d 
Colby. Used by permission. 

EASTER SACRAl\1ENTS· 

There :: ~ SOUl Gethrcn;1 n r:: 

\ ' ., I v here mut t 

A praye; >J.·hich J 
T:J] I em fcd 
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That, thc}UI!h t!lC ani~ujrh redden ()n HlY f:"7 V'J! , 

..t\nd C~Ivary'! bq~un. 
From Him I'll t;1.kc the r;:cr;iHlcnt of Lf/\'c -

"Tl~l):O ":J...~jJl, r-)Cit rnirJc, he dC;jj(" .... " 

There i~ ~l. Rc~ :;rrection Lifl' 
T 1",. J ~)'I'J[' '}l'''(' l ~ (...ll,.. I- \': '-' '_' U I- ." t 

.-\ to m b t hat I Tn U r t Jc ;nc : 
An d thou r:h 1 be;J r 

The ~J.·ound[o v.,hid) I }):l'~'e ''','C)f) up()n my ef<): r. 
Trandjgured. they will rhine --

.1\ !.;.lcramcnta) plcdf!C of Love v;ith l:;iith. 
To make Hit. riunt: minco 

l"(';T)(T ~-i'·l( •. (l l)lC;in,'~ ,.1 .. _ i h 'it ." \... ,-.1 _ 

By REV. LEON M. MALTBY 

Pa5tor, Sc\:cnth Day Bdpti~t Chu:-ch, Ri·.'cr~)dc, C::lif. 

(Communion message givcn at Riverside. Calif-. 
Sabbath morning, October 7. 1950.) 

Text: Luke 24: 39; John 20: 20fT. 

Recently a veteran missionary and great 
author of mission books spoke to a large 
congregation of ministers and 1aymen in 
Pasadena. Calif., on "The Pbcc of the 
Cross in Christian Missions." I did not 
hear the message but I heard the text on 
\vhich Dr. Z",vemer '\vas to base his mes' 
sage. It is a text \.vhich has been rirlging 
in my heart ever since as the Lord has laid 
on me a message for this Communion 
service. \Ve find it in Luke 24: 39 and 
in John 20: 27. Just these simple '\~~ords 
of the risen Lord. "Behold my hands.'
Will you think \vith me of some of the 
meaning that those \vords can have for 
us today as \l,.'e sit- before the Comn1unl0n 
table? 

This is the day \ve try to remember (in 
obedience to the divine command) the 
body of our Lord, broken for us, the life 
blood of our Lord, shed for us. 

• 

So may our thoughtF, take fljght on the 
\'.'lngs of memory and tra ni.,port u" for th (: 
moment intu a cIo.~Ld fO(J111 ()f ;\ jlldcan 
house \l:herc ten :;;1<..1 ;lnd fC;1rful dir;cipleh 

, J . f' . l' . . arc asscmt;}c( un tlw 1,~VCnll1i~ () J()'Nlni~ the. 
first day of thc week. The r()()m je, nut 
small for o:.hcr.s \}~)h() h;iJ loved Jc.'\l~, '~)/crc 

sitting v;lth thcrn. Luke 24: ~~3. There 
will be ruum for U." lhc.n. ;,t lcl:t in iln' 

aginatlc)n. tu ::.it J(J\vn quietly ;11')(.1 un' 
ubserved an1<Jn}~ thc~c othl:ri-. 

Suodf..:nly there :-:Lu)d,c hcf(Jrc Inn :·t;tf' 

tIed eyes the very [(ifn) ()f (JIlC \1,'}10 :i fev; 
nights ago had ;:.:It \1"jtL thcrn ln ;in llpr,cr 
room. hao rai5co Hi.', jl;IIJJ.~: ;:nJ h1c!,r.cd tLc 
bread \vhich 1-1 c ~a 1d \):;i~ Ii lL, huoy t() he 
broken for them. \\1 C bl:C hef Ufe U;;, une. 
\vho three days ar~o stretched (Jut 1-1 iE 
ha.nds on the C[(Jr,::;· pr;tying (;00 tc) fOf-

give His torrnenton, cryini~ in ;q~ony~ "~1y 
God, my C;oJ, \1;hy ha::-.t thou f(jrLal~en 
me?" And then with infinite C()rnpOEurc 
looking up into the face of Cod \J.!1th the 
\vords: "Father. int() th'), lland!·, I C()Tnl11end 
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my spirit.~' It is the same0ne standing 
before us, yet there appears to be some" 
thing ethereal about Him. Can this be 
a spirit? Or could it be the Lord Him" 
self? 

But it is the Lord Himself, for He shows 
us His hands, and His side, and His feet. 
We \vho are twentieth century spectators 
can dra\v ourselves apart and ask each 
other \vhy did He sho\v them His hands? 
For what- purpose did He say, uBehold 
my hands"? 

It was more than to show them that He 
was not a spirit - that He had flesh and 
bones and could partake of \vhatever they 
had on hand. It was to show them and 
remind them of where He had been. 
There were nail prints in those blessed, 
upraised hands. We are familiar with the 
expression Ueloquent hands.'" Some years 
ago I visited Radio City Music Hall in 
New York. Nothing of all the wonders of 
acoustics impressed me so much as the 
hands of a chorus leader directing the 
rehearsal of a simple old song, LLOld Black 
Joe.~~ Without a word she drew the 
music from those people like blood from 
human veins. Oh, there is a gift of elo .. 
quence of hands that is greater than the 
eloquence of an orator~s voice. How feebly 
we try and how poorly we succeed in 
putting our hands and heart and voice 
into proclaiming the gospel of the un" 
searchable riches of Christ. 

But those hands of the risen Lord! 
What an eloquent gesture that no other 
man in all the history of the \vorld could 
ever ;make! We know not the exact man" 
ner in which He spread forth His hands, 
but we kno\v that none other has ever 
been able to make the same gesture in all 
the history of the \vorld. 

Thousands of men in ancient times were 
forced to spread out quivering hands to 
be nailed to a cross. Many of these un" 
godly men no doubt raised their sin .. 
stained hands to call upon whatever gods 
might be invoked in their extremity. L·O 

. Zeus," -uO Jupiter, ~~ ·~O Diana, n "save 
me from this crucifixionr" But, only the 
Son of God could come back three days 
later to· stand serenely in that upper room 
and say to His ten fearful friends, HBehold 
my hands.'" . He alone among all the sons 

of men could say, UI have been crucified." 
That is the message of those hands. 

Are we still sitting there unobserved in 
that company of disciples? Can you bear 
it to sit there and look at His hands? 
·~Behold my hands which I stretched out 
on the cross in order that I might dra\v 
all men unto me. Behold my hands which 
are no longer stationary and fixed in the 
torture of death for your sins. Behold 
my hands are risen hands, moving hands, 
outreaching hands, embracing hands, 
pleading hands, inescapable hands.·~ 

The doors of that room 'were shut so 
the disciples could mourn in peace. I am 
afraid some people go to Church as a 
place where they can feel sorry for them .. 
selves in p~ace, in the company of others 
who have come in to feel sorry for them .. 
selves behind closed doors. " 

Jesus is standing in the midst. You can 
barricade yourself in the cloisters of the 
Church or in the closet of your mind. But 
the risen Lord can somehow get past those 
closed doors. I '\vonder if some of those 
\vho sat \vith those disciples wished the 
doors had been left open so they could 
get out, but no, the doors were closed 
until Jesus could show them His hands. 
We build our Churches '\vith comfortable 
pe\vs, but some people find them uncom" 
fortable. I am sure they are more com" 
fortable than the rocky seats of Olivet 
where the disciples slept through Geth .. 
semane. 

The aim of the Church and its preach, 
ing is not to make men comfortable, but 
to bring men face to face with Jesus where 
they can behold His hands.' I am afraid 
that there are some who come to this 
Cliurch not to see Christ, but to see th/""eir 
friends, and if they behold the hands of 
Jesus they are uncomfortable. Some

i 
of 

the disciples and friends of this place are 
probably absent from Church and the 
Communion service for various reasons 
and excuses, but I know there are some 
·who .can ~t stand to look at Jesus and to 
hear His words: "'Behold my hands." 

We remember the words of the Psalm' 
ist: ""Who shall. ascend unto the hill of 
the Lord, or "\v ho shall stand in his holy 
place? He that hath clean hands.~' When 
Jesus lifts before our eyes those blood .. 

• 
• 
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stained, nail .. pierced hands~ \ve remember 
that \ve, too, have hands, and instinctively 
we begin to slip our hancis behind our 
backs because \ve begin to feel the dirt 
and soil of sin upon them. 

Let us turn to Thomas. Ho\'''.' n1any of 
us ~re just like him! He ,-vas spiritually 
blind. He had unbelieving eyes and un' 
believing hands. '"None are so blind as 
they \'vho \vill not see." He had to touch 
as well as see. No\v, he ,-vasn't present 
when Jesus said to that company, HBehold 
my hands. H But Jesus is not \villing that 
one should perish. Oh, \vhat pains the 
risen Lord takes to fan the dying spark 
of faith in just one man. \Vhat a com' 
bination of mass revival and personal v:ork 
we have in the appearances of Jesus. 

Another appearance is scheduled just 
for Thomas \vho hadn't heard Him say 
the \veek before, "Behold my ·hands.'
No\v, Jesus stands before that doubting 
disciple inviting him to touch if need be, 
but using the same "\l,lords: HBehold my 
hands, ... and be not unbelieving) but be' 
lieving. " 

Jesus doesn't give up. He comes to 
the same place, the same shut doors ,-vith 
the same salutation of peace and the same 
\vords, "Behold my hands." \Vould you 
be here today if Jesus had not again and 
again crowded Himself into the shut doors 
of your experience and forced you to look
at His scarred hands? 

There are many more things that v.re 
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can find in the h;tnds of Jc.(,.u~. They 
are hands of r>eacc ,"vhen no other handn 
can grant it. In John 20: 19 as Jesus 
appeared to them He said. "Peace he unto 
you." I'm afraid they didn't c(Jrnrrchend 
it. Then He showcd th(~m H 1r h;\ ndr, 
and said to them ;q~ain, "PC:ice l,c unto 
you." I hclic'Vc they undentu(j(j jt then; 
and the v.'cak and fC;irful dir,c:iplc,c (jf ()ur 
day \'.,iil undefstand it only ;lftcr they 
behold His bands. 

But the hands of peace arc ;il,r,f) the 
hands of commis~jon. I)chold IJ()\J.' the 
gesture changes from t1l(' hkr;,(,jn)~ (If ;\ 
ben edict10n of pe;'{ce to poi n tl n~.:: the ',1,';1 y 
of service, "Pc;~cc he untn y{)u~ ;{,' my 
Father hatl) ~,cnt HIC. even !-,(j [·C'nd I VIIU." 

My hands .c::pGlk of pC:lce to yuu h\lt the 
Eame h;{nds ,t:.ay "'j~O 'v,'idl thj", vir,int) of 
crucified hands to Freak PC;ICC to ]l)f,t 

and dying men." But. (I!lCC n)(lrc tll(' 

g cst u r e c h ;u) g c s f () r t h ern :t n d f ( I r tl! . 

There 15 (me mure prcci()\)" TnC>n'H'nt. 

The uphftcJ h;Uld ~~XyF, "t;irry a nHJm'cnt." 
And EO the record .ct:do\ "And \),'llen he 
had s;l.id thi!;.. he hrc;d.hcd (in them, ;liHl 

salth unto them. Rccci-,:e yc the I'lcily 
G' " hast. 

Oh, \1.'C tod ay n ecd InOfC th ;n) tu t ra vel 
in mcmorv t() th;lt Facrcd ,',(cnc. \Vc nccd 
n10rc tha~ t<} Il}ok ;it 1JJ()EC h;nlc.h :1[, jf the 
possibjllty of .::ccin~~ V.'Cfe :dl v.·ithin (Alf

selvcs. Christ is rcady to hreathe on Uf" 

also, the breath ()f the I-Ioly Spirit to ,',cnJ 

us forth v"rith joy. 

By REV. LELAND E. DAVIS 
Pastor, Seventh Day BaptlEt Church. Boulder, Colo, 

(Given over Radio Station KBOL, 
Boulder, Colo., August 2. 1950.) 

One of the most beautiful figures ln all 
the Holy Scriptures is that of the shep, 
herd and his sheep. Christ said, HI am the 
good shepherd." David the shepherd 
Icing exclaimed with joy unspeakable, '''The 
Lord is my shepherd." God said to the 
children of Israel, HAnd ye my flock, the 
flock of my pasture, are men, and I am 
your God. H 

. 

As the Good ShepllenJ, Cod Clrel-. f()r 
His flock. Da')1 hv J:i v He \vatche,/;; (Jvcr , , 

our lives \",ith infinite. ca n.: , T}lC very haiTi) 
of our head afC numhered by I-lim. 1-1<: 
kno\vs each one of us b'y hjs first name., 
~ •... and he calkth hi~ own Ehccp hy 
name. and leadeth thern out." John 1 (): :'. 
HI am the i~ood shepherd, and kno\)J rny 
sheep, and am l:.no,lJn of mine." 

All our \1.J3yS arc kno\vn hy Hjm. In 
every task of hfc, the: Shepherd har;, knuv.'l-
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edge of His sheep. It ,\vas Nathanael \.vho 
said, "'Whence kno\.vest thou me.? Jesus 
ans\.vered and said unto him, Before that 
Philip called thee, \.vhen thou wast under 
the fig tree, I sa\.v thee." Even before 
Nathanael \.vas saved and in God's sheep .. 
fold. the Saviour knew and cared for him. 
God cares for all His sheep at all times. 

First, ~n tender mercy, the Good Shep .. 
herd seeks His sheep and brings them 
~ack into the fold when they go astray. 

All \.ve like sheep have gone astray; \.ve 
have turned every one to his own way: 
..... n Isaiah 53: 6. God says, ~~My sheep 
wandered through all the. mountains, and 
upon every high hill: yea, my flock was 
scattered upon all the face of the earth, 
and none did search or seek after them." 
Exekiel 34: 6. So God sent His o\.vn Son 
to search them out: HBut \.vhen he sa\.v the 
multitudes, he ,\vas moved \.vith compassion 
on them, because they fainted, and were 
scattered abroad, as sheep having no shep .. 
herd." Matthew 9: 3 6. He was \.villing 
to reach down over the dangerous cliff and 
lift out His lambs \.vhich '\vere <:aught in 

- the snags of sin. He not only ri1:iked His 
life, but gave His life in death for His 
sheep. ··r am the good shepherd: the good 
shepherd giveth his life for the sheep." 
John 10: II. 

N a sooner had Adam fallen over the 
precipice of sin than God called, "'Where 
art thou? Where art thou?" He sought 
till He found him. HThe Son of man came 
to seek and to save that which \.vas lost.'" 

In tenderness He sought me 
Weary and sick with sin, 

And on His shoulder brought me 
Back to His fold again. 

He risked His life in death for us. Ho\.v 
much have \,ve risked our life in reaching 
out for one lost sheep? The Good Shep" 
herd says, HAnd other sheep I have, which 
are not of this fold: them also I must brine! :--., 

and they shall hear my voice; and there 
shall be one fold, and one shepherd." 
John 10: 16. Ho\v far have \.ve gone from 
His fold into this \.vorld of '\vilderness to 
tell dying souls that Jesus cares for them? 
Ho\.v far? ' 
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"How far shall I go for the sheep astray?" 
I asked of my Saviour true; 

His answer came back, "It was all the way 
I went in my love for you." 

"How long shall I seek, for the night comes on, 
I see not a single track"; 

My Shepherd replied, "Through the night alone 
I sought till I brought you back." 

"How far shall I go, for the way is wild 
And rough is the rocky steep," 

My Shepherd replied, "Go as far, my child, 
As wanders my straying sheep." 

No longer I feared the long, rough way, 
I wanted His way to know; 

And loudly I cried, "Help me, Lord, I pray, 
As far as y~:)U went, to go." 

Second. in luxuriant pastures the Good 
Shepherd feeds His flock. He Himself said, 
HI am the door: by me if any man enter 
in, he shall be saved, and shall go in and 
out, and find pasture.'" Isaiah says, HHe 
shall feed his flock like a shepherd: he 
shall gather the lambs '\vith his arm, and 
carry them in his bosom, and shall gently 
lead those that are with young." With 
perfect assurance, David declared: The 
Lord is my shepherd: I shall not \.vant. 
He causes me to lie do'\vn in luxuriant pas .. 
tures: He leadeth me beside still waters. 
He refreshes my soul. 

In pleasant pastures the Shepherd feeds 
9ur hungry souls on the Bread of Life. 
Moses has said, ~"Man doth not live by 
bread only, but by every \.vord that pro .. 
ceedeth out of the mouth of the Lord doth 
man live.'" H... Eat ye that \v hich is 
good, and let your soul delight itself in 
fatness." Isaiah 5 5: 2. ··Desire the sin .. 
cere milk of the '\vord that ye may grow 
thereby." 1 Peter 2: 2. 

The delivery man on a bread "\vagou 
may handle thousands of loaves a day, 
and still go home hungry at night. We 
may read large portions of the Bible each 
day, and still go a\.vay starved. To be 
full, we need to digest it, and appropriate 
its truths to our o\vn sours need. Th~ 
Shepherd says, uSeek and ye shall find. 
... " HSearch the scriptures; for in theIll 
ye think ye have eternal life:" Firsthand 
kno\.vledge should be th~ rule. Some peo .. 
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pIe are satisfied to receive all the truth 
as it filters through the mind and mouth of 
the preacher or teacher. Seldom do they 
go to the Staff of Life for independent 
feeding and nourishment. 

It is a great day for a little child \vhen 
he learns to feed himself. It becomes a 
new era \.vhen a Christian forms the habit 
of going daily. regularly, independently 
to the \Vord for food. Many souls are 
stunted because of a lack of a \vell,balanccd 
diet. They have \vhat it kno\vn as mal, 
nutrition. Let us guard against this deadly 
disease. The Good Shepherd has pro' 
'lided luxuriant pastures upon \.vhich \.l.;e 
may feed our souls. 

Last, as a tender and loving Shepherd, 
God leads His sheep along life ~s narrow 
way. HHe leadeth me beside still \vaters:\ 

STEWARDSHIP SABBATH 
March 3, 1951 

Every ~eventh Day Baptist Church 
'\-\--i11 "",-ant to m.ake early and effective 

plans for the observance of 
Stewardship Sabbath. 

HHe shall gather the lambs "\vith his arm. 
and carry them in his bosom, and shall 
gently lead those that arc \vith young." 
Isaiah 40: II. 

Often He leads us through difficult 
spots to test our faith. He led the children 
of Israel through the \vilderncss, left them 
there for forty years to humble them, and 
to see if they \.\7ould keep His command, 
ments. Even though God leads in diffj, 
cult places, He \\;j11 take us nov.;herc he' 
yond the reach of His hand. "If I take 
the wings of the mornin~, and d\vell in 
the uttermost pasts of the .sea: cven there 
shall thy hand lead mc, and thy right 
hand shall hold ,me." Psalm 139: 9, 10. 

The Good Shepherd acts as a guardian 
of His flock. He defends them from the 
pitfalls of sin. "But the Lord is faithfu1. 
who shall stablish you, and keep you fro~ 
eviL" 2 Thessalonians 3: 3. "He shall 
give his angels charge over thee, to keep 
thee in all thy '\vays. They shall bear 
thee up . . . , lest thou dash thy foot 
against a stone." Psalm 91: II, 12_ Cast 
all your care upon Him for He cares for 
you! 

"F 1" f1 1 ( • • car not, lttlc 100:, jor H lr;, your 
Fathcr's good plcaEurc to r;:ive you the 
kingdom." Be assurcJ that "when the 
Son of man shall come in his glory, and 
all the holy an)!c],s \"tlth him, then tJ1all 
he sit upon the throne of hj.t~ Flory: ;lnd 
beforc him shall he 1~:ithercJ ;111 nationr:: 
and he shall separate them one fron; 
another, as a shepherd dividcth his sheep 
from the ~oats: and he F.hall r.ct the FJlCCp 

on his right ha nd, bu t the j1,oa tr, (m the 
left. Then shall the Kln~~ Ea'Y tlntu then) 
on his right h:lnu, Come, ye bkr."cu of 
my Father, inherit the kjn~~Jom prepared 
for you from the foundation of the 'NorJJ." 

God cares for HiE', sheep. He .r:.c:cb:., tIc 
saves. He fecd.s~ He satisfies, He leads. To 
His o\vn precious lamhs 1-1C v.till I~ive the 
kingdom \l,rhich He har prep;lreJ fc)r thcrn. 

As \'.'C pau.se for prayer let U', th;u1k 
the Good Shepherd fur Hi", Gln~ (Jver U[,: 

Our Father. \J.'(,: praj.cc thee fClr t1J(~ 
Good Shepherd \1"ho ~~;!'\'(' I-Il~, life f()r lJr, 

and that throuuh His ;1tc!ninjT de:!th \1,'1.: . ; 

are safe from the -.),fratl) to come. \V c 
thank thce, that in Hj.'~ rrc~.cnce there ir. 
abundance uf fO[io lind JOY f()rTV(~r. \V'-' 
rejoice that He is ;\bh: t() 11ft u.', ;d)(Nt: 

every circumstance of life. \Vc rcjuice in 
the hlcsEcd hope of l-Lr cnmjni~ :Inu the 
assurance that He sh:dl e~t;lhjj,L·h the bnl~' 
dom of pelce and riJ~h tcuu.c 11(' .'.~. 

N O\J,r may th e C;od of rH':';l C c, th;1 t hr()tl t!h t 
again from the dead our LAlru .kru;;, di;it 

GrcOlt Shepherd of the rd)ccp. ihn)l],:h the. 
blOCjd of the evcrhr·tjnr: CC j\'cn;l111. m:d:c lH 

perfect in c.'c ry ;:! Dod wur k to d () J-f i r~ \1.;il1, 
\vorking in us th;it '",r}llch i.'; wcl1p]Cl!, in l:, 
in His si.L::ht. through .Ie<w. C:hri.,t; tu 
\vhom he ,!iury fer ever ;1l1d cvc.r. AnH'n. 

Seventh Day Baptist General Conference 
ALFRED, N. Y., AUGUsr 14-19. 19~1 

SPECIAL ISSUE 
Thalli a &p9c;cl Luue of the Sabbath n.omdfH, 
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month tndicat.d. TvelTe apodal 1 .... u.. cte pub
l!..a.hed each ye-c:t end may be .uhs.crib ... d lor 1nd .... 
pendently of tIll) rec;ular numborlt. 
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Pc: year 
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l.all'uoa, .... nl be QITen ur.;on roquecL 
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II 

- ue 
By MISS ETHEL C. ROGERS . 

(Bible study presehted at the New Market, N. J., 
Sabbath School, December 23, 1950. Much 
material was taken from an article, "Christ's 
Coming - in the Old Testament," by Kathryn 
Ludwigan, published ln The Sunday School 
Times. December 9, 1950, and used by per' 
mission. Peloubet's Selected Notes for 1950 by 

Wilbur M. Smith was also consulted.) 

The Scriptural account of the earthly life 
of Jesus Christ is given in the first four 
books of the Ne\v Testament. Luke is 
the only one '.v ho reports the story of the 
annunciation to Zacharias, the Annuncia' 
tion to Mary, and the birth of John the 
Baptist. The visit of the Wise Men, Mary 
and Joseph's flight into Egypt \vith the 
Babe, and the slaughter of the infants are 
all found solely in Matthew. The actual 
birth of Jesus is recorded only in Matthew 
and Luke, 

Christmas, the celebration of Christ's 
birth, is usually associated \.vith the N e'.v 
Testament. Most of the Christmas carols 
are based on Ne'.v Testament stories, for 
example: While Shepherds Watched Their 
F~ocks, The First Noel, Silent Night, 0 
LIttle To\vn of Bethlehem. It is natural , 
therefore, to connect Christ ~s coming with 
the New Testament "vhere we find the 
records already mentioned_ Nevertheless, 
the coming of the Messiah was predicted 
long before the time of the N e\v Testa; 
ment. According to Bible chronology the 
event was foretold four thousand years 
before it came to pass. 

Let us go back to the story of creation 
as told in Genesis, and we shall find that 
the Redeemer~s coming was promised in 
the Garden of Eden. It is interestincy to 
follo\v this part of God's plan thro~gh 
the whole Bible. 

As you remember, Adam and Eve dis' 
obeyed God, and might have died because 
of their sin. Genesis 2: 17. Instead, God 
showed them mercy, and promised to send 
a Redeemer to pay for their sin (Genesis 
3:15), a descendant of Eve to accomplish 
the downfall of the serpent Satan. 

,Two thousand years later God desig .. 
nated Abraham (or'Abram as he was then 

called) and his family as the line through 
\v hom the Redeemer should come. Gen .. 

. 1') ... 
CSIS -::.. 

Abraham never, saw that promise ful, 
filled but \'.i'e read that HAbraham believed 
God, and it was accounted to him for right, 
eousness." Galatians 3: 6. The promise 
'.vas renewed to Abraham's son Isaac (Gen .. 
esis 26: 4), and later to his grandson 
Jacob (Genesis 28: 14), saying, ~~In thee 
and in thy seed shall all the families of 
the earth be_ blessed." Turning to Gala' 
tians 3: 16 it is clear that "'thy seed" in 
the prophecy refers to Christ. Christ Him' 
self verified it in John 8: 56. 

Eventually Jacob's twelve sons headed 
the twelve tribes of Israel. It is evident 
that the promise now must narro\v do\vil 
to one of those sons '.vhich proved to be 
Judah. Genesis 49: 9. 10. In Revelation 
5: 5 Christ is called "'the Lion of the tribe 
of Juda." 

It '.vill be recalled that Jacob and his 
t\velve sons and their families Inoved to 
Egypt where their descendants lived for 
four centuries. vVhen the time ~;vas ripe, 
God raised up Moses and Aaron to lead 
the chosen people back to Canaan. There 
they lived another four hU,ndred years 
before they demanded a king that they 
might be like other nations. In the mean' 
time, they had lost their faith in the 
promise, and had taken up the '.vorship 
of idols, adopting the customs of the 
heathen people among whom they lived. 

Israel's second kina was David who 
to> , ' 

came from the tribe of Judah. To him 
God renewed the promise of the coming 
Christ. 2 Samuel 7: 11,13. David under' 
stood the meaning of the promise, and 
looked longingly to the day when it should 
be fulfilled. Acts 2: 25 .. 31. This did not 
come during his lifetime. After his death, 
his son Solomon ruled the kingdom. 
Though· wise in many respects, Solomon 
and many of his people forgot the pre' 
clous promise. The nation eventually was 
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split into nvo kingdoms. the Northern or 
Israel, and the Southern or Judah. 

God then sent devout prophets \.vho 
reminded the people again and again of 
the promise of the coming Saviour. Promi, 
nent among these \.vcre Isaiah and Jere .. 
miah \"ho pleaded in vain for a return to 
God. Isaiah foretold His coming, "Prince 
of Peace'~ (Isaiah 9: 6, 7) ~ also, His virgin 
birth (Isaiah 7: 14), and His sufferin gs 
(Isaiah 53). , 

In spite of the pleadings of the prophets, 
Israel turned a deaf ear to :1.11 reminders 
of the sacred promise. It is no \.vonder 
that Isaiah once exclaimed. H\Vho hath 
belicved our rcport?" Because of .sin and 
unbelief God brought judgment on the 
children of Israel, allo\ving the pagan na .. 
tions of Assyria and Babylonia to carry 
them a\vay from Canaan into captivity. 

It is \l,:onderful \,,,·hat God can do \.vith 
a small number. A fe\.v of the nation can" 
tinued to remember and believe thc prom' 
ise, and God prescrvcd that minority group 
from generation to generation through the 
destruction of Jerusalem and the tedious 
years of the captivity. Isaiah said, HEx' 
cept the Lord of hosts had left unto us a 
very small rcmnant~ \."e should have heen 
as Sodom~ and . . . Gomorrah." Isaiah 
1: 9. 

At last Israel returned from the cap' 
tivity, and began rebuilding the temple. 
Haggai appeared and prophesied again of 
the Messiah, foretelling that "the desire 
of all nations'~ should corne. Haggai 2: 
7, 9. A1.so Zechariah (Zechariah 9: 9) 
and Malachi (Malachi 3: 1) declared His 
coming. This \vas four centuries B.C, 

There is a perlodof silence, an inten.ral 
of four hundred years, bet'.vcen the Old 
and Ne'.v Testaments about '.vhich \.~'e 
kno\.v almost nothing. \Ve have no in' 
spired \.vritings during that period. The 
faithful fe \l"T , \.vho throughout the years 
had had faith in the promise '.~·ith a fe,v 
exceptions, all passed on to their re\vard 
without seeing the promised Messiah. He' 
brews 11: 13, 39, 40. 

Then one night, as a culmination of all 
that had preceded, came the fulfillment 
of the promise. Angels announced the 
glad tidings to shepherds in the fields, 
·"For unto you is born this day in the 
city of David a Saviour, which is Christ 

c 1 ) 

the Lord." Luke. 2: 1 L His mother M;try 
called His name Jesus ;iccordjn/~ to the 
instruction of the angel \,,;})o had a pp(:a red 
prcviously to Joseph. lv1atthC:~,lJ 1: 21. 

Again it '.vas a Hvcry !:,m:dl rcrnn;1nC' 
v.'h 0 rccogn i::.cd ;lTld \vor.ch i peel I-I j In ;\~, 

king:. There v:c.rc tJl(' lHlmhl" !.hcphc'rd', 
the ~1a,Ql, }..1;iry, lrJ:-eplL Sirnc()jJ (Ln}:(' 
2: 25·30), Anna (Luke 2: ?'C-3S). :1nd ;1 

(' ['>'1' c·h 'r~ J '-- ,... ..)\.. C 0 _ 

A 5 a h,: a y ,c , C n d f \J J f) ]] c d 1-1 l.t:, P n ) m i r·e ' 
Chric;t c"rne' 11)". ~l'(·' l","l~'>":I·)f1 :1·1 }"I:, 4 .... " ~.. ... t ... l. .... _rl 't.., .. J'L V j 1""'1 J Ji', 

name, and folj()\,:jnf~ l-lirn ;:5 I..,()rd and 
Szn-!our, mif~ht rccei· ... ·c ctcrn:;l hfe, \Vdl 
may \l;e say v.'ith }"1ary. "My [,C)\ll dc)t}) 

rn~i)~nlfy tlH~ Lc,rd, ;:nd Illy rpirit h;:th rc
joiced in C(jJ my S;:l\/j()11f," Lub· 1: 
46, 47. 

Tru1y the Old Tcr,:lament crmt;iir'lf. ;lTl 

importa.nt ;-;irt ()f the ,r:Uiry (If Coerr, ~rrc;it 
~ift to the. 'xor1d. and one nccdr u) n:fcT 
to the older portion,c. of the Bible in ()rdcr 
to undcr.c:tand hetter the nC\'J. 
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By REV. ALTON L. WHEELER 

President, Seventh Day Baptist General Conference and 
Pastor, Seventh Day Baptist Church, Battle Cr,eek, Mich. 

Introduction 
The Church has tremendous responsi, 

bilities in every generation as it endeavors 
to provide an opportunity of worship m 
given areas, as it promotes a program of 
evangelism at home and abroad, and as 
it endeavors to provide a program of 
religious education 1 for those who have 
been won to Christ. 

Our Seventh Day Baptist Churches de; 
pend upon the voluntary contributions of 
the people for the support of tht! Lord~s 
work. Some of our Churches teach sys, 
tematic giving, while others are having 
a great revival of emphasis upon the prac, 
tice of tithing. 

Perhaps all earners and contributors 
would do well to realize that they are not 
merely giving to their denomination and 
thereby subject to its teachings or tradi, 
tions; but that they are giving to the Lord 
and for His kingdom's \vork through Sev' 
enth Day Baptists, and other agencies. 
Therefore, they are subject to the plan 
of ste'wardship according to the teachings 
of God, and as revealed through His Word. 

The follo\'ving questions are treated to 
reveal those teachings, and to help each 
Christian to decide for himself '\v hether 
or not his present practice of stewardship 
is according to the teachings of the Word. 

What is a tithe? 
It is a tenth part of one's "increase." 

When ,vas the plan of tithing first insti
tuted? 

Like many other practices and precepts, 
it dates from "in memoriam.~' 

Abraham gave a "tithe" to Melchizedek 
"king of Salem:~ and a "priest." Gen. 
14: 20; Heb. 7: 2 .. 6. 

Jacob promised the Lord a "tithe" of 
his future income at the place \'vhich he 
called Bethel. Gen. 28: 22. 

In neither instance is the practice "com' 
manded" of God, but apparently it had 
been revealed to Abraham and Jacob. 

It \,vas definitely taught as a part of the 
Mosaic La \v, and was elaborated on at 
some length for clarification. Lev. 27: 30, 
33; Num. 18: 21,24, 26; Deut. 12: 6, 7, 
17.-19; 14: 22 .. 29; 26: 12 .. 15, etc. 

Whose was the tithe? 
It was the Lord's and "holy" unto Him. 

Lev. 27: 32. 

What did it include? 
All increase including seed, fruit, herds, 

flocks, money. Deut. 14: 22ff. 

For what was the tithe to be used? 
For the support of the Lev'"ites - their ~ 

inheritance. Num. 18: 26. They, in turn, 
were to give a tithe of the tithe to the 
priests. (To be taken to the temple) Num. 
18: 26; Neh. 10: 38; Heb. 7: 5. 

For charity - the stranger, fatherless, 
wido'\v, etc. Deut. 14: 29. 

Where was the tithe brought? 
I twas brought to the temple and placed 

in the treasure house. N eh. 10: 3 8~ 3 9 ~ 12: 
44; 13: 5,12; 2 ehron. 31: 5,10; Mal. 3: 10. 
It was kept in the home every third year 
for deeds. of charity. Deut. 14: 28; see 
Matt. 6: 3. 

Was the practice of tithing cOtllpulsory? 
Yes. Malachi quotes the Lord as refer' 

ring to it as the line of demarcation be' 
tween honesty and dishonesty. He called 
those \'vho failed to tithe ""robbers." Mal. 
3: ,8. 

Ho,v long ,vas the practice to continue? 
uA statute for ever through. your gen .. 

erations .... " Num. 18: 23. 
Did Jesus sanction the practice of tithing? 

Yes. He told the Pharisees that the 
tithe should be given. Matt. 23: 23. 

In His parable of the 'Pharisee and the 
Publican, He mentioned the tithe as a 
common practice. Luke 18: 12. 

Why should we as Christians tithe today? 
Because the Church continues to need 

the support of its people. 

.. 
I 
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Because the Lord ordained tithing as the 
plan of ste'\vardshipthrough 'which His 
kingdom ~s work might be done. 

Because if the tithe '\vas needed for the 
Lord~s work when the Hebrews kept their 
religion to themselves, hov.r much more 
is it needed now for His kingdom '5 ,\'vork, 
when the Gentile Christians are challenged 
to share the gospel with all other peoples 
of the earth - to Hgo forth into all the 
world. " 

Because tithing has been "time'tested" 
as a very satisfactory and fair system of 
ste\'vardshi p. 

Because ,\'l"Then ,\ve tithe one tenth of our 
increase, we v.rill find that the other nine 
tenths is more likely to be interpreted as 
increase which God has entrusted into 
our care. 
What is meant by the term "offering" as 
used in the Bible? 
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It is any amount that the inciiviciu?J may 
choose to give above his tithe. 

Returning the tithe is a matter of hon· 
esty. Your returning more than the tithe 
is a matter of generosity or perha ps rk'lC
rifice. Your returning of anything Ebould 
be a matter of love. 

Tithing is God's proposed plan of financ
ing and promotin)! HLS,. kingdom'f) work. 

He ov,.rns everything you h~i ve. Heir, 
mindful of all that you earn. He cntnntr; 
nine tenths to you, and ~u:.ks that one tenth 
be returned to 1-lim. You ;!rc pbccd (m 
your honor to "keep the book!;." 

_Are you a tither? If ~o, rnay you con
tinue to be blc...<;s.cd a.'') a stc,,\,'ard of the 
kingdom. If not, then con:..idcr car<~fully 
the guidance of the Lord - th .. '1t you n1ay 
be found faithful in his sight. 

By REV. KENNETH A. STICKNEY 
Pastor, Rockville and Second Hopkinton, R. 1., 

Seventh Day Baptist Churchc.5 

(Continued from last month) 

(Course given at Lewis C'lmp 
near Ashaway, R. I., July 18,27, 1950.) 

IV. Jesus, the Sabbath, and Salvation 
There are many people '\vho believe 

that Jesus did away v.·ith the Sabbath 
'\vhen He died on the cross; that His 
Resurrection is being honored "\vhen they 
\vorship on the first day of the v,.:·eek 
instead of the Eeventh day, God's holy 
Sabbath. In all honesty 'we should look 
into our Bibles to see if they have any 
Scriptural authority for their claim. 

First, let us look at some of the events 
in the life of Jesus that are sometimes 
given as such authority. Matthe\v 12 is 
our claf.slc example. Here \ve have Jesus 
and His disciples plucking the ears of corn 
and eating. The Pharisees VJere ready to 
stand in judgment over our Lord '\vho in 
actuality was their judge. But Jesus re' 
minds them that their great hero David 
ate the shewbread in the temple on the 
Sabbath day, and that even the priests 
profaned the temple on the Sabbath day 
and ,\vere not guilty. Now the answer lies 

in the 7th versc, "But jf ye h;id }:nOV.'11 

\vhat this meancth, I \vjJ] have mercy, and 
not sacrifice, yc \l;ould n()t )-lave UiTl' 

demned." 
Another incident in the. life of our 

Lord 15 that of hcaJinf~ the impotent man 
in John 5: 5,23. It was on the S;Ji')hath 
when he \\/:15 taid to take 'up hj,r;, bed 
and '\valk. The Je\l:s hccame ;in}~ry \).,hen 
they found out that it v.~as ]er~uE \lJho ha d 
commanded him to ca,rry his bed. 'Tcr";UI. 
ans\vered thcm \vith a Ehockinf! F:tatc"rnent 
\l,.r h ich VJas ag:ij n 5t all j n tcrrreta ti on r;, 0 f 
the la\v of God as handed dov.rn hy t}Jejr 
fathers, UMy Father v,Jorkct.h hithertn, ;ind 
I work." Here He is calljnl~ God II JL 

Father, and to make things '\1,iOrsc, f:.\ayjn/~ 
that God v.'orks on the Sabbath. For some 
reason they never really undcrEtuod the 
real purpose behind the giving of the 
Sabbath, that of makil1g jt a bleEE;inf~ In' 
stead of a burden, 3}; they \,.rerc at that 
tin1C teaching the people. .lC:hUE p(JjntccJ 
this out to them by rna,king bhockinrr. U;ifc
ment..s so that they mjf~ht Lee th;it t:he 
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Sabbath was intended by God from the 
beginning to be a day of special service 
when one seventh of our time would be 
given wholly to Him in worship and serv' 
ice out of a thankful heart for all of His 
creative works, especially the work of 
salvation for His people. 

Jesus never once said anything to dis .. 
credit the Sabbath as a holy day of rest 
and worship, bu1: He did insist that too 
many binding rules and regulations as to 
how it 'should be observed, especially those 
of the Pharisees, were hypocritical, and 
were not God .. given. He brought to the 
attention of the people that the Sabbath 
had been given to His people for spir .. 
itual development, and that true worship 
was in spirit and in truth rather than out .. 
ward forms or ceremonies. These all have 
their place; but are not to be mistaken for 
worship itself. One can gq through all 
the forms, yet not worship God. HMan 
looketh on the outward appearance, but 
God looketh upon the heart.·· 

This applies to -the Sabbath also. One 
can apparently go ,through the motions of 
keeping the Sabbath without entering 
into the true spirit of it. A good test to 
make on yourself is to see what reaction
comes to you the night after the Sabbath. 
Are you actually happy that the Sabbath 
is over so that no\.v you can do as you 
please and have the good time that the 
Sabbath deprived you of having? Maybe 
you can't wait till you can go to a umovie" 
or to some other worldly amusement. If 
that' is your attitude, you are no better 
off' than the strictest of Pharisees. You 
have missed the true spirit of the Sabbath 
- that of true thankfulness to God for 
His abundant love in sending His Son 
into the world for your salvation, extend .. 
ing to the whole world. You have missed 
one of the richest blessings that can come 
to any person, that of serving our Lord ' 
with our whole heart, giving one whole 
day to Him in a way that we cannot do 
the other days of the '\veek. 

This does not mean that we forget Him 
the other days of the week, for that-would 
be most hypocritical, and unfortunate. We 
should serve Him every ·day to the best 
that is within us, but :the Sabbath should 
be a day that is fUlly given over to His 
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seTVlce. When we learn that serving our 
Saviour is the key to all true happiness, 
thinking more on the eternal things of 
life that abide, having a passion for lost 
souls, forsaking self and living for others, 
then we shall find that the things of this 
world will grow strangely dim in the light 
of His glory and grace. 

V. Testimony 
Perhaps most of you have read how I 

came to a knowledge of the Sabbath, but 
I do not feel that I can ever give my 
testimony too many times, for every time 
that I do testify I find that the Lord blesses 
it to hearts. As you, no doubt, know by 
now, I was a first day man, and a very 
strong advocate of it, believing with all 
my heart th.at the first day was the right 
day to keep in this day of grace. I be'" 
lieved that the Scriptures were on my 
side from the standpoint of the New Testa .. 
mente Like so many people I believed 
~ .. vhat the teachers and scholars taught, 
but I did not take too much time to 
investigate for myself, because I did not 
think it important enough. Was not the 
fact that I \.vas preaching the gospel enough 
to please my Saviour? Why so much fuss 
over a minor truth? 

However, we must ever be reminded 
that there is no such thing as a minor 
truth in the Bible for it is all one book 
with a message of redemption. The Sab .. 
bath is another picture of the redeeming 
grace of God in the rest that comes to all 
true believers in His work on the cross. 
··There remaineth a rest for the people 
of God.'· 

I trust that my experience will become 
your experience, also, even though you 
have known nothing but the Sabbath all 
your lives. I would like to see you be .. 
come interested enough in the Sabbath 
that you, too, will search the Scriptures 
for yourselves, and not merely take for 
granted that the Sabbath is true because 
your father and mother or pastor has told 
you that it is the right day to keep. We 
must have the Scriptures behind us if '\ve 
are ever going to lead our first day friends 
to a knowledge of the Sabbath. 

I came to the Sabbath when I found that 
first day' observance was unscriptural. I 
thought that I was honoring the Resur" 
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rection of our Lord on the first day of 
the week. I found thttt I had no Scrip'" 
tural backing for believing even that, for 
Matthew 28: 1 tells us that the t\\r'0 Marys 
came Hin the end of the Sabbath, as it 
began to d~wn toward the first day of the 
week, H and with Genesis 1 as our back .. 
ground. Hthe evening and the mOrI1:ing 
were the first day, ~~ we find that the 
Resurrection could not possibly have been 
on Sunday morning for all the t\VO Marys 
found that Sabbath evening \vas an empty 
tomb. I found no Scripture whatsoever 
given by our Lord or by Paul that proved 
that the day had been changed. Thus I 
was rejecting God's Holy Word by saying 
uno H to the Sabbath. If I ",vere to be 
consistent in my firm belief that the Bible 
is the absolute \Vord of God, then there 
was no other choice for me than to accept 
the truth of the Sabbath, regardless of 
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what I had been tauf~ht in my trainint~ 
for the gospel ministry. 

This is no't exactly a Biblical c.xposition 
that I have been giving here at Lev/ls Cam p 
even though I have not nCf~Jected ~.;ivjnr, 
you the Scripture. I v,lould rather ~ivc: 
you something to think about EO that you 
\vill be interested cnou~!h to jnvC'.t:.ti,~ate 
the truth for yourselvcs. There J~; Scrip
hIre that our first day friends usc. but it 
is our of context. Some of our good tract~ 
will point this out to you as I fOllnd out 
in reading them in order to refute the 
truth. I found that 1 \vas \.1JrOn~~ 'vlhen I 
examined the Scripturet:" and I VJant you 
to discover the truth fur yourselves and 
have Biblical convictions for the Sabhath. 
I urge you to read our tracts and to look 
up all Scripture. rcadjnf~ the \vhole chapter 
in \J.·hich they occur for contextual mean
ing. Let's all become convcrtr:, to the 
Sabhath and tell others ahout it. 

By MIZPAH S. GREENE 

It v.ras Harry Smith ~s sixth birthday and 
he felt almost gro\vn up. H\Vhy," said 
he. "'I'm so much older that I'm not afraid 
to go all over the big \.~roods. I'll not 
tell "mommy" about it, though. for she 
,"vould tell me I must keep in sight of the 
house or I might get lost. Of course I 
couldn't get lOsti a big six .. year .. old boy 
like me." 

About the middle of the forenoon he 
went for a walk in the ,"voods as he had 
planned. Soon he \vas far out of sight 
of both the house and the barn. but he 
\vas sure he couldn ~t possibly get lost. 
But he couldn't go in a straight line, for 
trees and bushes got in his ",vay. 

At last he decided he had gone far 
enough and turned back tov.Tards home. 
After v.·alking and \valking 'until he ,"vas 
very tired he found he v:as no nearer 
home than when he first started back. The 
poor little felIo\.v was lost and very much 
frightened. He heard the fierce gro\vling 
and barking of a dog. He felt sure it 
was a big \volf, and he began to sob in 

fright. He no lunr!cr felt llkc Euch ;~ hi~! 
boy. Perhaps £lX yean, \1/;1[, not \Jcry 
old after a.Il. 

. Then he hc~an to think of the h')tmn 
h1.5 Sahhath bchool tcaclH:r V:;J! te;l(:hin~! 
the class last \I,~eck. He Etartcd fjnginf~ It 
softly :i5 ;'lel thou}.~ht. "JCbU[) \.,.rill tal~(: CiTe 

of me :1 n d .5 11 [) \l/ met he \.l,t a y hom c . ~, 

jen,]r Jove' me! Thir I blOW, 

For the Btt)}c tcllr me r o! 

Lit!.lc one! to Him bd(jn~:; 
They ;iTC w('~k but He if, ttf(Jn~~. 

"\1'> c r" J cr IH 1 cr.: (' ~ rn r. ! 
Vcr, jC}1)f: lovcr IIi c! 
Y c.r. J CfU~' lover, rnc ~ 

The Bihlc tc ll~ !n c to. 

1\5 H:lrry finished [~jrq~in,~ t1)c chorur;, 
a large bird flc\v almoEt jntn hie,; [;i((" , He 
screamed in f rj~ht, and then in a trem
bling voice began agaln to Ejnr!., "JecUl: 
loves me:' Just then, Eome laq~c animal 
rushed by him and he Humbled and ran 
but still kept on singing, "Jesus ]()VCE me. ,: 



HWhy, Harry, whatever is the matter?" 
said a pleasant voice behind him. "'It 
can't be you are afraid of Molly, my gentle 
Jersey cow.'" Harry turned aroUnd quickly 
and how happy he was to see their nearest 
neighbor, Mr. Fred Ellis, coming towards 
him. 

UN ow I am sure Jesus does love me 
and takes care of me," he cried. ··1 thought 
because I "vas si.~ years old that I was able 
to take care of myself. But I guess I'm 
just a little boy still and need someoIte 
to take care of me. So Jesus sent you." 

··Y es, H said Mr. Ellis, Hand He takes care 
of big folks like me, and loves each and 
every one of us. I'm afraid I had almost 
forgotten that, for I have stayed away 
from Church for ,"veeks. After this, I'll 
have more trust in my Master and receive 
comfort in every time of sorrow from the 
teachings of the Bible and the Churcn," 
he said thoughtfully. Hearne, Harry, I'll 
take you home. I think you have learned 
your lesson "veIL" 

Soon Harry '\vas at home, and running 
into the house to his anxious mother, cried, 
··rm safe, ·Mommy: 1 "vas lost, but Jesus 
took care of me and sent Mr. Ellis to 
sho'\v me the way home. I'm sorry I dis, 
obeyed you and '\vent too far in the woods. 
Please forgive me, ·Mommy.' I'll never 
be so naughty again. I guess I'm still a 
little boy even if I am. six years old.· .. 

Lovingly his mother took him in her 
arms and said softly, "'I'm sure my little 
boy '\vill be careful not to disobey me 
again. I'm so happy that you rea.ill4e 
how mu~Jesus loves you pld is ever 
'\vatching over.. you." 

'" 

OPPORTUNITIES 

By Irene Post Hulett 

Opportunities are given, 
Every day, to everyone 
From the dawning of the morrung 
-r:o the setting of the sun -

Opportunities for evil, 
Opportunities for good, 
Oh, be quick to shun the evil, 
And as quick to do the good! 

If in doubt, as sometimes happens, 
Children, to your Father pray, 
Your loving Heavenly Father, 
Asking Him to show the Way. 

CARILlONIC BELLS 
£ike the beckonin'3 o! 

a '1JentLe ~pirit 
In most neighborhoods there 
are m.any good people who need 
a special reminding, a friendly 
persuasion that reaches into 
their hearts and brings them. to 
church. HCarillonicBells," send
ing their inspiring message} 
provide exactly that persuasion. 
And the people who respond 
COIne to the church whose 
Hvoice" speaks to theIn. 

Any church can afford 
((Carillonic Bells" -a tower 
isn't required. This electronic 
carillon, Inade only by Schul
m.erich is reInarkable for its 
beauty of tone and crystal 
clarity. More than 1,500 tower 
installations attest its su
periority. Write for descriptive 
literature. 

eariLLoKic ':BeLL6 
SCHULMERICH ELECTRONICS, INC. 

581 Carillon Hili 

SELLERSVILLE, PA. 
"Carillon ic Bells" is a trade
mark. It denotes electronic 
carillons produced by ScJw1-
merich Electronics, Inc. 

When writing our advertisers, please men' 
tion the Sabbath Recorder. 
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